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Mir. and Mrs. Carl Edwards
have returned from Florida where
they had spent the past several
weeks.

And Mrs. O. E. Sams has re-

turned after spending the winter
in Chicago and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilson
and family of Winston-Sale- m vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
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Then the dcotors found s sluerifice." a Samuel 15:2J)

feringa to bo made. After establishing the same
They noticed a circular indentation
of the skin on both upper thighs.
The cause of the indentation? The

Lesson Text: I Samuel 13-1- 5 How many of us, today, can be cause of swelling in another pa
likened to Saul? Faced with cir-- tient, the physicians named theIn our study for today we aee legs of the patient's panty girdle

Raleigh The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 a. m., Monday,
April 26:

tstaposa that try us beyond condition the "panty girdle syn
our understanding, feeling, indeed, drome." They noted that the pan- -

were so tight they acted like a
tourniquet, constricting the flow

Israel's first king (Saul) taking
the first atop towards his down-
fall. From Saul's disobedience to

RESULTS COUNT
that God is testing us beyond hu tygirdle had an effect similar to

the leg iron worn by prisoners of395Killed to dateA man's imagination isn't the Ithe Lord s commands, and his sub- - man endurance we sometimes
rebel . . . consciously or uncon

of blood and causing swelling.
When the young women discon-
tinued wearing the girdle, the ede- -

long ago, and the circular garteronly thing that has to work if he sequent punishment, Christiana 460Killed to date last year
worn during the Gay Nineties!expects to meet the high cost of, can learn how highly Ood holds sciously ... we rashly take mat-

ters into our own hands, losingMr. and Mrs. Hugh Tilson and living.
Sight of tile counseling contained
in our Christian faith and we Mother's Day Has

Gone International
CARE is asking Americans to

thereby alienate ourselves from
God. $1 00.00 Reward

obedience as a Christian virtue.
The Philistines were gathering

their numbers to engage in battle
with the Israelites. The people of
Israel were sorely afraid, and
went into hiding. Saul, command-
ed to wait for seven days for me
coming of Samuel, saw his people
scattering, and, at the end of the
seventh day, when Samuel did not

While we must acknowledge
that impatience is a human fail honor their mothers by sending a

food package to a less fortunate
--oOo-

ing, we most keep foremost in our
minds mat time is never lost if
it is spent on waiting on God. His
promises are never broken, and
ho never places on our shouldersarrive in Ciilgad, panicked and

commanded burnt offerings to be

mother in any one of 34 countries
abroad.

This unique Mother's Day pro-

gram got under way April 22 as
part of CARB's global assault on
hunger, it was announced by Bee
H. Brown, Southeastern Regional
Director of the private relief ag

a heavier burden than we can
bear. Those were two facts Saul
lost sight of to his subsequent
discomfiture.

Saul made a second mistake in

made.

This was contrary to God's will,
and Samuel, who arrived in Gil-ga- d

after the sacrifices had been
made, lost no time in chiding Saul
for hs foolish disobedience, and

ency.
Contributions sent to CARE, 312God's eyes when he ordered the

sacrifices to be brought. Seeing
his followers scatter, and being

Forsyth Building, Atlanta, Geor-
gia, 30303, in an American moth-
er's name will help feed a hun-
gry mother and her under-nou- r

foretold his downfall as punish-
ment for his impatience. aware of toe importance placed

For Information Leading To The
Arrest and Conviction

Of Party or Parties Attempting To
Break Into The

SMITH TIRE & RECAPPING SHOP

Located Near By-Pa- ss On Walnut
Creek Road

No Trespassing On This Property After
Closing Hours

1,874,027 PEOPLE DID NOT DIE

Fifteen years ego, before the wonder drugs were
discovered death claimed 10.8 out of every 1,000
people in the U. S. But today, the death rate is down
to 9.2 per 1,000 people the lowest in history. This
means that 1,874,027 people DID NOT DIE in the
past IS years thanks to the antibiotics, the hor-
mones, and the other miracle prescriptions which
are now available. That's why we say:

Today's Prescription is the BIGGEST BARGAIN in
History

upon religious rituals in those
days, and somewhat conscious of ished children overseas. Every $1

contribution provides her with an
average food package.

Throughout the Bible it will be
observed that God tested his peo-

ple. Job was tested, sorely, and,
although at times ho was the vic-

tim of terrible despair, still his
faith and his patience met the
testing admirably. It would there-
fore seem that, in Samuel's delay,

The contributor is asked to in
clude his mother's name with the
donation.

them himself, he was swayed by
his inclinations, even though it
was in direct contrast to God's
will.

Here, again, how many of us
are like Saul ? We, too, have a
tendency to substitute ceremony
and religioup ritual for true wor

Bring your prescriptions to awP Hit
SWul's patience and faith and obe-

dience were being put to the tost,
Should the command of God be

'; m ship anVPTS'-cJoecSeh-
co to Goofs

will. The mere act of attending

Renew Your

Subscription To

The News-Recor- d

Roberts Pharmacy disregarded? Was this to be a
time of action, rather than a time church and giving formal worship

is futile unless we are in tune HOWARD S1HITH, OwnerAof waiting? Had God turned his
with the Lord. Obedience and hu-

mility are essential in our apMARSHALL, N. C. back on his people? Saul, in pan-

ic, decided this was a time for
propitiation, and ordered burnt of- - proach if we are to be acceptable

in the eyes of God.
To be wiser than Saul, we must

think deeply on these things, and Shucks!then follow the dictates of our
souls.

PITCHING?
Lit doctor's formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex-
ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations,

insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
face germs, aids healing. "De-itc- h"

skin with Zemo, liquid orOintment
Quick relief, or your money back!

Ditch Digging

Gravel For Sale

Plastic Pipe For Sale

Drain Tile For Sale

Septic Tanks Dug

Here we were set to tell you all about the snappy new
things Rambler has come up with, like the Marlin, our hot
new sports-fastbac- k, and optional reclining bucket seats and
anti-fad- e disc brakes, and two kinds of floor shifts, manual
or automatic, and our big choice of hustling new engines . . .

then we got this flash new- s-

Rambler American 440
wins Class B... 2-5- m.p.g.
Beats all other large-engin- e compacts in Mobil Economy Run
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A Rambler American 440, with three-spee- d

Flash-O-Mati- c transmission and
peppy 125-h- p Overhead Valve Six, has
won its class again in the 1965 Mobil
Economy Run.

And it won this victory over the rough-
est, toughest, longest, fastest course
the Mobfl people have come up with
yet Over 3,200 miles of stating desert

snow-cappe- d mountains, gas-wasti-

city traffic, high-spee- d turnpikes.
But Rambler's got a lot more-t- he

lowest-price- d U.S. sedans, wagons and
convertible ... high resale value,
proved by Official Used Car Guides. See
how smart and sporty the Economy King
can be-- at your Rambler dealer today.
American Motors-Dedlc- eted to Excellence

FOR THESE AND SIMILAR NEEDS

CONTACT:
rets price-Amer- ican 80 sedan sad wagon. 440 eomenttss.

Best economy of ail cars, ail classes, 4th straight year
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Route 2 MARSHALL... TWO"-- '
PHONE: MARS HILL 6,89-581- 6 HOUSTON BROTHERS

82 Main Street MARSHALL, If. C. DUr JWUs No. list
Wstch the Danny Have Show oCBS-TV- , Wednesday eveatags


